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COLLEGE CREDITS OPPORTUNITIES
Students at Allentown Central Catholic have the opportunity to earn college credits, at minimal costs, here on their 
own campus. Through a partnership with Alvernia University several dual credit courses are available. Students 
taking dual-credit courses must pass with a C or better to receive transferable credits. Offerings and fees are 
determined by the college.

 Foundations of Theology   (ACCHS – H Theology 4)   3 credits 
 Economics    (ACCHS – H Economics and Government) 3 credits 
 Composition & Research   (ACCHS – H English 4)    3 credits 
 Forensic Criminalistics   (ACCHS – Forensic Science)   3 credits 
 Biology 1     (ACCHS – Anatomy Physiology)  3 credits (new) 
 Calculus 1     (ACCHS – H Calculus)    4 credits (new)

Another opportunity for college credit before college admission lies with achievement in Allentown Central  
Catholic’s AP curriculum. AP offerings include the following: 
 AP English Language   AP Calculus AB 
 AP English Literature   AP Calculus BC 
 AP US History    AP Physics 1 
 AP Government/Politics   AP Physics 2 
 AP Statistics (new)

More AP courses are available through our Virtual High School program (http://thevhscollaborative.org/).  
Students may also choose to take the AP Biology and/or AP Chemistry exam if enrolled in the Honors Biology 2  
or Honors Chemistry 2 course. Advanced Placement examinations are standardized tests administered at ACCHS, 
and scored by the Educational Testing Service. 

Each examination receives grade on a 5-point scale: 5 = extremely qualified; 4 = well qualified; 3 = qualified; 2 = 
possibly qualified; 1 = not qualified.

Colleges decide whether or not to accept AP exam grades for credit; many credit variations exist among post-sec-
ondary institutions regarding AP credit. Discussion of a college’s or university’s policy for this credit is advised.

All students who take AP Courses ARE REQUIRED to take AP Exam. Educational Testing Service determines dates 
and fees for AP exams. Parents are responsible for the cost of the exams.

Students may also take on-line courses through Lehigh Community College or other area colleges that offer 
courses to high school students. 

 
 
 
 




